
CATUOLEC 1IEWS.

The Spanieh pilgrimago te Rome bai
beun adjaurned until Otobor. IL ià
annnannced tbat it will bc osat impoli.
ing in numnbers and in the quality of
thec porsonages taking part in t.

A genoral Chapter of ail the Supe.
tiers of tht> Trappiet monastories wil
bu huld on Octobtir let in the bouse of
St. Marie> des Sept-Fonts, near Allier.
Theo eief Abbot, Fathor Subastian
%Vyart, wvho wua Captain Adjutant
Major of the Fkirst Battalian of Poutiti-
cei Xouavea provieus te 1870, wilt pre-
aide on the occasion. Thie (hapter
will tako ibito coueideration the new
arrangemonts which have been nmade,
so thut the Order înay enjoy the luit
bonclit of unification.

Tuie Cathoiode Uoliiibititsasys: St.
Francis' Ilospital isasa usuel feeling
th1e beaviest pressure of the prevailiug
distrese. Froni forty te tifty abie-boci-
icd mon who eau obtain neither work
ner food arc fed at its gates nt lneen-
titue. The noble and uîdsriminating
ctbarity of theu- Sisteris heuld coin-
tuand the ready support of aur people
ini prompt and generous donations.

The Holy Fathe'r has sent the great
flenedictine, Uom Gerard von C.avin,
te Brazil, to reestabliia in that country
the> Order of St. Bencdict whicb, in
ceinînn with ather religions Ordere,
sutffired mach under the> gavertnent
of the late Eniporor Dom tedro; It
abould bo stated.. hawever, that the
aufferînga of the religiaus Orders dur

iug the later yeara of the reigu of Dom
P.gdro wore not due te the old Emper.
or hîiseif, but rather te the Freoma.
sons who controllod bis later minustera
aud legisators, in spite of bum.

.As an addition te the exhibit et the
WVorld'a Fair by Catholic coliegea the
students of St. Franicis Xavier'a Col
loge, of New York, are going te (Chi-
cago ta present a Lstin PlaY. A. coin-
pauy of. fifty of the students viil go
and give in ancient tangue the Latin
carnedy, l'The Captives," bY Plautus.
"Thie Captives " wiil bc pretentod in

full with the> appropristo scontry and
costumes, drawn and sot. an the strict-
est fidolity to tho modela used in Rame
2,000 years agi). ArchbishaP Feehn
of Chicago ie enîhusiatia ovor thbe pro.
iect and promises WBs support and
patronage.

During bis recent Western tour
MNonignor Satalli went ta Piano. in
the Chicago archdiocese, ta administer
confirznatic'n ta a clasa of candidates
there, and in the parade hold in bis
hanor the Grand Army poat, the local
lodge of the United Workmen and
axher organizatiens niarched, while
people flocked into the place frein
towna forty and fifty miles away, se
cager were îbey ta ses the Aposf.olic
])elt±gato and te bonor huxu.

A. notable tribut-e te the excellence
cf Cittholic patriotic toaching was that
mrade at t-he Parliament ef PReligions
by United States Commrissioner of Ed.
ducation Blarris, who declared, in bis
Il.Argument for the Divine Being."
that -4of the fa mous proofs cf Divine
existence St. Ânselm's holde the firat
place" 1)r. Harris devoted ne mmmall
portion cf bis paper te thia proof cf St.
Anselm'a, and enlogised the depth %ud
clearnesa of the Catholie theologian's
thou-ht.

St.. Chad'a Conferenceocf St. Vin=ot
de Paul, undor the able direction cf its
president «Mr. Edward Caulfield J.]?.
s doing noble wçork aniong the poor cf
Malnchester, England. For yearsaa
largo and iccîl attended yonng mon
and lsd'a club bas been in -xistence,
and a sorira cf bigh cas, but froc en-
tertainmanta bave been srranged by
Father Bernard Vaughan S.J.

Thcsppointrnentof Monsignr Carroll
te bc t-he Bishop Cosdjit-or cf Slirows.
bury, Englond, 18, Tory popular among
the Oat-hlics who forni bis flock. Thie
new Bishop is a tborough uan of huai
ncas, with ne u-,clsiaatical "iside,"
btut with broad sympathies which hava
won hum the good apinien cf the Pro-
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teétants cf Stalybridgo, iwhera Lho ba
served on the Rohool Bloard and in
half.a.dozon cthor public capacities.
Bishop ýKulght, of whom the tiaw
Bihohp ie tho asistant, with right cf
succession, la thle sou cf Sir Arnold
Knighî. Two attaoku cf influeuzis
hava affectoti hie healthiansu pirite. te
au extent whioh madc him requeat tLe
Pope t-e givo him f-ho helpinot LeDow
bat.

On Soptombor f-ho 1Oth, a piîgrimage
wan mado fram C(Jharlton-cum- Hardy, a
rieingvillagottoar Manchester, England,
to, Barlow Hall,1 the birthpla cf 01 ev.
Edward Barlow, in religion Faf-ber
Ambrese O.S.B., who ws cruelly put
te doath on the 1f-h cf Sept. 1641,
for professing the Oatholic faith. Muis
waa ,aid iu the pretf-y cLapeI cf St.
Peter'a Priory, Ohorlton-cum- Hardy,
which was tooe mmli ta Lald f-ho nurner-
ans pilgrimu, 8 fhe gisa front of the
Ssnctuary wus remcved enabling thoe
kneeling on the lawn f-o sec fhe brigbf-
but aimple altar. Prier Vaughan sf-ccd
nt fha opened front aud preached f-ha
sermon, taking au is texf-, IlTheir
badies are buried in peace and their
nanie liveth farever (Ecclesiasticus, 44,
X1IV.). Dinner was afterwards served
under a Marquee in the grounds, and
the large gathening were aftentively
waited on by Prier Vaughan, Colonel
Vaughp and ether8. Thie procession
wbiijvas larger than any procession
cf Engliah pilgrims of late years, 'vas
camposed cf 4,000 people and prcceed-
ed f-a Barlow Hall. On their rota rn,
flonediction cf the Blessed Sacrainent
wua given in the Priory chapel.

A NA Z AT&LIMEDY FOR
Epliiptia Fi14,raUing Sickiess, Ilyster.

le%, St. Vtus Danice, Nervausness,
Hypochundria, Xeîanchlîaha, lu-

ebrhf-y, Sieeplessuess, Dis.
zlnress, Drain andi Spi-

uai weakness

This medicino has direct action uDon
tie nerve centers. allaying all Irrîf-ablil.
ftecs, and tîîecsing the f110w and potwe:
cf norve fllîid. t i% p-rfeit'y harmh's,
and eaves ne unpleasant. offects.

1A aiuir io ok on .itrs-uNbli .
e. and a ,.IrnDe bOttie tb aay ad
-e lie free.

raavbas is-en urepameiby tere.Ète8
O~Ir. ol Fort War.e. hInd-aince. LEU.and 15 nosttnd iu. dut,.Anonb i 1tût

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 911.

' zà lg.S.3 'Gue b8.

Trusts Corporation
0IF ONTARIO

And Safe Deposi! Vaults.
Bank of Commnerce Building, King SV.

TrORONTrO.

Capital Anthorized, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $800,000).

11o%. J. C. AKiss, P.C., - - Prelident.
Bon. SIR R.J.CARTiTiUOT,1
Ba,. S. C. WOOD, 1 Vice-Prsidenj.

The Cotporaiion nadortakes ait mannor
cf TRUSTS and acte as EXECUTOIR,
ADMflUSTRtATOR. GUARDIAN. COM
MITTEE. TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ-
UmÂATOR &c.. or es AGENT for any
af fho aboyca ppointrnenta. Estates iman-
agad. Mono y Invasteel. Bondsi issuoti and
conntcrsgncd. Pinancial busines cf ali
kinda frausscf-od.

Doposîf- safestoe of-att sizos Vaîniabic
cf ail kintis rôceiveti and sala crstodly
Guaxrant.ed and Irîsured.

N.B.--Solicitors bringing bumi.aac, u u h
U;orparation ara rotaincdati s ,iýàvi,.îr.~a
Came of sanie.
A. Ez. PLUMMER, - Manager.
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LÈead the Dominion.

OUR ANNUAL
FALL SALE now on.

STOCK REPLETE
with the Mvarkets latest

and best productions.
SPECIAL Inducements

for OCTOBER.
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Don't do yourself theS ~injustice of purchasing c
before seeing our Stock.

19 & 21 Richmond St. West.

South-West cornferIonieo Quci tM.

BuildingSale.
Y OU niay saînple Sirnpson's

teas if you walk over to the
tes. cunters. When you know
Siznpson's teas you'11 drink no
other.

The house prides itself on
its ladies' cotton underwear.
No lack4i variety exists, and
nuthing is wanting in quality.
What Iiidy wants slop-made
underwear ? Fine goods ntt
low prices is the way the de-
r ri.rtment is managed.
NGDT.DUESSES.

Trimuned Tucks and LaS c -
Tnm'ned Insertion and Frilia. &c.-
Tnm,..rd Linen Torchon Lame &
Trlmnsed itoul Cowa and -rbodcryý. 7.
Tdimied intertion and nnbro2drSc.c
Truinnrd Tucki. Ins:rtion and rLmboid.rr

Tncnniod Tucir. insertion and Eobroider3.

Cotton Triomed 1S.2Tucc n Fii
Coton Trimnird TcLand F 20 25c
C&on Trrmmed Torchon F&S and Tu&%s. e.
Cetton Trimnicd, Wide F.rbrogdery and Tcca

Coton Trloened, %Vide Friii. Ecniroidcry and
Tocica. &cQ

Cznlc Trlmed iTacin, and Torchon Lac.

CUEMISF.5..
Cotton Tri,,,,,cvd îac.2>-
Cozon Trimmoed Prill, 2.e
CeUsin Trinmeid Insertion Fili, .

'0 cySUSik Siirta. S2.2l'

Re. SIMPSON,
S. w. corner Tonge Lad 1unUancé, Yono *et

qoeu srete. Toronto. 1 %tanco Queen ai. W.
1 Necw Aunea, 170 yenKe
1 Street.

Otcro FN.c. 14-0. 174. 176. 178 Yogo itreet. 1 anC 3
Qore Stret West

a Day Sure.
Mr SbW 7 bo b, "t.k.83 a "y$ loae

Y..ff e : »%a , u it" loesliIy uk
Ilm bSOA umeJ7=r b.Uz e.s n

uIS «.pWs> tjr,. fnue 1.117s rmo

Mdu iW. KNOWLE. Wladusr. SeU".

HOME RULE!
The uudoraignod bas tLe honor f-a

announce that ho Îles now iu press,
andl will abortly have pub!ished, a
verbatiin report cf the speeches doliv-
ered au the occasion of the firt and
second readings cf tha HorneRule
musure now before the

ENGLISH HOUSE 0F COMMUNS.
The collection embracca the speeches

cf Giladaon, OtClrk, Sexten, Saunder.
sou, Balfour, i3ryce, Coilînga, Red-
moud, Russell, Labouchere, Chamber-
lain, Blake, Ili-cks.Beacb, McCarf-hy,
Davitt Morley, &c., &c, furnished by
a first-clasa stenogrsgher omploe lon
f-ho spot-; sud as tbey are the repro.
duiction in book forni cf controversiez
that are destined te become cf historie
i Auf-rcat, t-ha underaigned relies ou his
friandsansd on the reading public for
their patronage. A furîher anueunce-
ment Istar on.

P. MUNCOVENU
GRATEPtJL-OOMPORTING.

EPPS'S CO60A
BEAIRFAST-S'UPPZR.

"By a thoxoghknowied. io he naturail laws
wnien govcru the operations of digoution and nutri-
tiors and by a carclul application of the fine proper.
ties ai Weil aciectedccoa Mr. Epîs ha% prov-îded
Our breakfast t lahi.1%sa dci cately flavored
bc so which may rave us loay bcsv- doctoribisla ab> b.jdcic ac seh articles etCiel thst a contllon n>' hocgraditally huila ccp
un1 :eub to reasat avec>' endene>' to
dio o iidud f subtle roaalies amo floiting

unud us radCo ta suak oherever thoro la a we&X
neot mi1 ocaapo miia afatal ahait b) kerp.

og curs1-eives woii fortiff iedwIh prn itoCd aa
prr ly nouriahed f c -iaSrisCamae

ilaosmpywlth boMnga uterocimllk. Scid oi>'
lapc Gl > rocers, iaboiiod Oms:

KIKI fl'" e Co.. lfomoeopath>c Cbem.

StZ4a, Load0là Eng1,ild

MALTSTERS>

Brewers and Bottiers.
a supplilng the Trade wth fibcec enportor

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS#
Buw rmthe inest Malt anCdhb= nanà

brand oai lIogo Tlov ama higbly rocco.
meoded yTbModIcal faculîy for

thbïi Purlty =d trengttheo.nu qoaiIiice.

Akwuàtcd h .94041, Prtzes at the internatioua
i.xblbltion. PIMbiCclp134.for Ponit>' 0 Flaycr and
Ornera Ecelle ncQuàoJlly. Honorable Mention,
Parz.. qà75 M=da ud IO3oAutwerp, 1581.
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